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EVERETT,
portant visit to Everett last week
l>rollght A. J, Earling, presIdent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, aeeom·
Ilanied by P. A. Rockefeller, C. A.
Goodnow, H. R. Williams, A. M. Ingerpoll, R. M. caJklus and Joshua Green.
The off:lclal party came from BelllnghRUI on Prellident Earling's pr1vate
train from an Inspection at the Bell·
ingham Ba, & Br1Ush Columbia Railroad, whIch the Milwaukee people not
long sgo acquIred. After touring Ever·
tltt In automobile, under the guidance
of Mr, A. S. Taylor, and expressIng
surprise and pleasure concerning the
manufacl\lring actlvlly and generltl
busIness enterprise of the city, Mr.
Earling and party lert to make the
first offIcial InepecUon of the EverettCedar Falls branch at the Chicago,
il-Ulwallkee I: Puget Sound RaIlroad.
President Earltng's Ylslt In the North·
west was somewhat curtailed by the
r"lcelpt of telegrams calling him East.
'fhe only stop made by Mr. Earling
between Everett and Milwaukee watl
made In Spokane.
Considerable aeth·lty and a general
revival of business Is reported by tho
Great Northern Railway Company on
this divIsion. For a year a. ten per
cent reduction In workIng hours has
been In. force; but wtth the first of
the month the terminal yards here' or·
dered full speed ahead, a program
Iltrectlng 250 men snd resulting In a
cODIJlderable a<fdltlon to pay checks.
The Great Northern Is extremely busy
rebalIasting Its main line from Skykomlsb to Tye-formerly known al!I Well·
Ington, the scene or the great dh;aster
a few seasons ago-and nlnety·pound
steel is to be laid through the moun·
tRln dh'lslon to replace the elghty·flye
round ralls now In use. The program
heralded some time ago to change
the base of the Cascade mountains
dh'lalon frona Skykomish to Gold Bar
Is undt2r way, and eventually all mam·
moth en!ines used In the mountain
haul wlll come no farther westwarrl
than Gold Bar, wbereas now the big
locomotives come to Everett. The
electric motors used In haullnl;
through C8IJcade tunDel will also be
stationed at Gold Bar, for the current
trom the Leavenworth power station
will be cdended to the proposed new
divisional point. Other new ballast·
Ing under way by the Great Northern
will make a perfect roadbed, with Its
new ties, between Snohomish and
Everett.

E. C. Blanchard, the new general
mauager And fourth vlce--presldent or
the Northern Pacific, wbo succeeded
H. C. Nutt, now with tbe Salt Lake
road, paId a visit to Everett a ahort
time ago, accompanied by I. B. Rich·
nros, general superIntendent, of Ta·
coma; J, F.. Craven, superintendent or
the Seattle divisIon; L. M. Perkins, of
Tacoma, englner at maintenance; A.
JIerrider, superintendent of bridges,
and F. M. Smith, roadmaster. Mr.
Blanchard, wbo, before his promoUon.
was superintendent on tbe eastern end
or the Northern PacUlc, Inspected tho
Sumas line, the Darrington branch and
the Monte Cristo road while In thi..
!'ectlon.
W. A. Ross, assistant passenger agent
at the Great ?\ortbern, delighted a
large audIence In this city a few
nights ago with a remarkably beau·
tlful series at colored viewl showing
Glacier Park, :\fontana, and numerous
other beaut)· spots. The "Jews were
presented under tbe ausplcee ot tbe
MountaIneer Club, an association of
cUmbers who will ascend tbe Glacier
~tountalns In July.
Tbe Milwaukee road Is resuming
work on Ita proposed 11,000-foot tun·
nel through the Cascade Mountains,
near Snoq11almle Pass. The estimate!1

cost of this labor Is placed at $Z,OOO,'
000. 1'he tunnel Is planned to carrf
two tracks, for passenger and freight
fraUlc. The Milwaukee's branch road
from Everett to the main line at
Cedar Falls is becomIng recognized
because of tts scenic value, extending
nlong tbe edge or the mountains aa It
does and paulng Snoqualmie Falls.
The road promises to become popular
among e:t.:curslontsts.
The Cascade dIvision men of thot
Great Northern recently held a meetIng bere and eleeted ofUcers of their
associatiOn, which Is planned to dis·
CUIS knotty problema confronting passenger and treJght agenta. The otfl·
cers chosen were: F. C. Gritfiu, of
Illalne, presIdent; F, C. Myers, o'f Sk)··
kamIah, "Ice--presldent; George Adams,
of Seattle. secretary and treasurer; H.
E. Stephens, of Everett; A. D. McArthur, of Iuterbay, and George W.
Krebs, of Anacortes, were named as
the executive committee. Other otfl·
cers of the organlzaUon are: H. A.
Kimball, A. G. F. A.; A. M. Thomas,
auditor; W. H. Fortier, assistant audio
tor; F, W, Graham, I. &: I. agent; F,
B. Degnan, superintendent of trains;
J. H. O'Neill, superintendent.
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